
Key Features

  • NO CHAIN bay-front character home   • GARAGE & PARKING to the rear   • Three bedrooms + upstairs

bathroom   • Deceptively spacious   • Separate receptions with high ceilings   • Bay-front living room with

fireplace   • Gas rad central heating & double glazing   • Rear garden around 120' inc parking

3 Bed Terraced in Hitchin Road, Arlesey, SG15 6RR  |   £309,950



Description

SOLD SOLD SOLD

* NO CHAIN * Bay-front character home * Renovation opportunity *
GARAGE & PARKING to rear * Three bedrooms + UPSTAIRS
BATHROOM * approx 120' garden with rear vehicular access *
Separate receptions with high ceilings * See WALK-THROUGH VIDEO
here....

Three bedroom character home just a few minutes walk from local
shops and with easy access south to Hitchin & Letchworth. The
property has had a variety of improvements including carpets and
central heating boiler and offers a great project opportunity to make it
your own with further improvements and updates. It is available
CHAIN FREE.

It retains its traditional layout with a separate entrance hall leading to
both receptions and the stairs. The two receptions have higher ceilings,
both have feature fireplaces whilst the front reception has the bay
window. Kitchen is modest but functional - it may be possible to
incorporate the store room at the back (which houses the boiler) into
the kitchen space. Upstairs are three bedrooms and a spacious
bathroom.

The plot is very long with around 120' at the rear and at the bottom of
the garden is a parking area leading to the garage. The parking is
accessed by a common lane running along the back of the terrace
(turning from London Row).

Arlesey mainline station 1.7 miles (6 min drive, about 30-33 mins walk)
Letchworth Garden City centre and mainline station 3.1 miles 9 mins
Hitchin centre 4.4 miles 10 mins
Gothic Mede Lower School Arlesey 0.6 miles 10-12 mins walk
Local shops 0.1 mile 3 mins walk

Location

Arlesey is a large village just North of the Beds/Herts border,
surrounded by countryside yet within easy reach of the A507 and
A1(M). The village offers a range of local shopping, pubs and food
outlets and significantly a Mainline Railway station with direct travel to
London St. Pancras in under 40 minutes. Dating back as long as the
1086 Domesday Book, there is a broad range of home styles and
building eras - something for everyone! Gothic Mede Academy
provides Primary education in the middle of the village, with numerous
Secondary options including Etonbury Academy on the
Arlesey/Stotfold border. Further facilities and shopping are available
within a few miles in the larger towns of Letchworth Garden City and
Hitchin to the South.
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